
\evv Bills May Appear]
In Present Congress Session

... Ju!v 10 Under strict
'

uv... the resident, Coiigres..
l1*' i. ji( <j;,y iii session until il
'«. llis,:,x Pl"°{?ram ^ 6«*>

'ui a t :lllgK" of debate as to

. it "t criain iluit no such measure

VM\h. |>ut through in the present tern
' "t,i ill.- »ovs i»» Capitol Hill.

witheertamty
o( , I,,«<»» things will happen

' ;ui b, sot down as a certainty,I: ;./ il, at. many of the members
Inrtu-s il' Mfc Houses are re-

n.ful it isn't only that they don ».

*4u> !". k, l>t i« Washington during
is- hot ttlu-r. That has happened

,'ic spec'.al session that Pivs
. U>M ver called in April, 1020,
,,n-_ . November. What is annoy-

| -ii,Iators is the feeling th»»

nli-i-ti. i' of h tremendous impor-
.l.mYi i,rt.lvirtg so many social and

^U!, questions, and runnings©
"^asran ;» principles of --.-'.Ion that
\u- lu .v i?fore prevaife , ought not

nl.!u,l Ih.-ouffh without giving
n.uiiV v at large plenty of time to

.i .1, . it and think it over and ex-
I »lliv «1"' 1

[ it> ivai'tion*.

I- is !:<». ;oo much to say tha.t ff the
j»h-si,le:.l did not hold the whip, which

!::nide'l him last spring, the
,u.'hifli!"i dollars Work Relief Fund,

!i« >an allot among states and

.fi^irirt^Xn any way he pleases, the
v,<vok ivon id 1 c an open one. So far,

\ ;WlVl:-, the disgruntled Senators and
t'ciin-i ii'atives are mostly taking it
oat in private miiUcrings in the cloak
rooms.

There .« no disinclination to impose
r.d«r taxes upon very large estates

(.roer-: of tiansmissioft from dead
hands turning ones. This "pay->a.>-
youdeave . scheme has a good deal
±:,: roiium-tid- u in principle to those
w'un arc i-iiprcsM d witJi the import-
Mienl I'ad.flcr m-w sources of Federal
Ecveiiu ¦.. Some new tax plan must he
ffulvi'tl :: the Feih-ra? Budget is ever

':f.»!ife<l. Hut there is greait doubt in
mT ''tun1 si :i;esuijin-like mem

« r- .»r ii.r b 1 luii -os as to whether the
Pri-itle!it.;.t project could actually
pri.i!aoe .¦::ou,;!i lovenucs to make any
"j'preeiahit tie:.'. »n the deficit.

A vidr-jiro'id, thorough and careful¬
ly confide ied revision of all of the
income, i Mate, gift and inheritance
taxes would have support not only
f.i mi pra. t'u-ally :dl of the Democratic
i?it:iili,V> out from a large j>crcentage

( (>) lu I.' |.ul;lii a-i members as well.
s' Wndenburg of Michigan,

. " - »« ,1 regarded as one of the
! <... rV. lv prospects for the Republi¬
cs'. jnr v nomini'tion next year, has

<-!:in;il himself in favor of a com-

l^-te iiuMiuc tax revision, but one set
"P "ii a nueh broader base than the
i'l'fv ,ii i,uv. Instead of trying to get
t'S In sold timial revenue from the
v<\\ wealthy. Senator Vandfcnburg
V|iUiil i:ir>'v the income tax much
f.'ti:lici- down the line than the sehed-

[low I
I he indication that the

wirice I " iiiocratic representation *s
: .' -it I'niaincte accord with the Pres-

."''.it*', even t hough it obeys orders
l-'irK Wf|,, was given when the House
V'ltcil 1 1 1>w > i the "death sentence" for
M'S'lr nt lity lioMing companies, ifl

. line >t the strongest pressure by
AduiMiistr, lion's spokesman th:it

l'f-i vt-t i con heard.
" sues on which next year's

"''""I'm :;i 1 election will lie contested
. her: I'lmji more sharply defined
',.>"1 uiM-k to v eek. It is generally
.'. "[.'ell hero 'in Washington that the
."hnin.st ration |« moving deliberately

' "'"t'd hutldiiig up public sentiment

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaaeiga Democrat, July 11, 1895

Mr. M. Patten left Monday, for
Vsheville and other points.
The infant child of Mr. and Mis.

J. H. House died this afternoon.

Hon. W. T. Crawford spent Monday
night here paving come over on busi¬
ness at Weoster.

Mrs. Hannah Hall and children
started Monday on a visit to relatives
in Buncombe and Haywood.

Mr. Jas. Manahale leflt Monday, to
visit his mother, in Evansville, Ind.
Lit tile David Hall went with him.

Mrs. J. C. Watkins, of Dillaboro,
and her sister, Miss Zachary, of Whit-
tier, were here shopping, Tuesday.

*" 1 ,

News has reached here of the drown
ing Sunday afternoon, in East Tennes¬
see, of Willis Wallace, brother of Mr.
C. A. Wallace.

Rev. Mr. Wood, ofj Bryson Oity,
lectured here Monday night, on the
"Choice of a Wife".

Capt. Knight's force of carpenters
are putting down a new platform to

the depot. Now if he would put a

now depot to the platform it woufd be
all right.

Mr. J. W. Divelbiss, Sr.,started for
home last Saturday, but at Biltmore
he was unexpectedly joined by his son
Mr. O. B. Divelbiss, of St. Joseph,
111., with whom he returned here.

Jackson county cnops of all kinds
arc first class. Wheat is better than
for years, oats were never so good and
prospect for corn is altogether favor¬
able, while the gardens are very flour¬

ishing.

in favor of more or less revision of
the Constitution. This belief is based

upon the Ad-ministration's insistence
upon the enactment of laws which are

afmost unanimously regarded as un¬

constitutional, such as the Wagner
Labor Disputes Act and the Guffey
Soft Coal Regulation Bill.
Somebody blundered in the Soft

Coal situation. The coal miners had

agreed to postpone their threatened
strike unlil July 1, in exchange for
an agreement by the President tihat
he would push ir.c Guffey Bill through

It was not until Friday night, June

28, that the President learned Itihat the
coaf strike would be called at midnight
Smiday night, June 30, imless quick
action were taken by the Government.
There were hasty midnight confer¬

ences a* rhe White House and at the
home of Madan Perkins, Secretary of

Labor and a mew truce was agreed up¬
on until August J.
The extended session is going to

give a chance for further discussion
and probnWy the passage of several J
measures that seemed to have been

shelved a few weeks ago. The Frajs-

ier-Lemke Bil', foi the refinancing
of farm loans by an issue of green¬
back -ui renc? is o ic that *;eni ? most

likely to pass both Houses. The Bonus

Bloc wilf put up a teriffic figtit to

tack the bonus payment onto what¬

ever new tax bilT may come up. There

will probably be pressure <or more j
inflationary silver legislation and the

(Continued On Page 2)

JOURNAL'S FARM
SECTION WILL DE
ISSUED JULT, It

Pilling a long- felt need in this com¬

munity, The Jackson County Journal
will issue, s>turfing with our edition of
July 18, "The Slate Farmer" section
.a news-magazine feature covering
the agricultural activities of this lo¬
cality, and of the Carolines in general
The Jacksom County Journal has al¬

ways been desirous of promoting the
welfare of ' its rural readers.
In line with our policy as 'the leader
in this field, wc ieel that our "State-
Farmer" section is decidedly a for¬
ward step, and that it will prow of
real tangible benefit to the progressive
farm homes in this county. The sec¬

tion will be tabloid adze, and its con¬

tents will be dcvcted exclusively to
news and feature material dealing
with Carolina agriculture.
The lack of nuy sort of state farm

publication in the Carolines lias been
keenly fell foi a long time. Dissemi¬
nation of farm news has been admir¬
ably handled by the farm news bu
reaus of the exlension services in both
states, but it h;*s never been correlat¬
ed and issue-.! uniformly. It is the plan
of this aewspapcr to give its rural
readers news and information in a

brightly edited feature farm section,
without any additional <ost to sub
scribers. I
"The Sta*.e Farmer" section will

be edited oy agricultural news writers
of many yens experience. It will
cover every agr'cultural endeavor, and

every farm commodity produced com¬

mercially in the two states. Its edi¬

tors wll cooperate with the state farm
news service at Ruleigto ar.d Clemflon,
and will als-) maintain correspijttttirf'jF
in New York am: Wn.sJiingtonltojDeep
in touch with the leading commodity
markets and to report on prices in com

petetive areas.

We take pride in giving our sub

scribers this new and instructive feat

ure and we are confident that it will
be welcomed with great interest by all
our readers.

Cullowhee To Hear
N. C. Orchestra

Summer visitors* as well as perniu-
nent residents over a wide section of
Western North Carolina are expected
to attend the concert by the North
Carolina Symphony Orchestra, under
director* of Lunar Sitiingleld, to be

given as one o!' the high lights of

.summer school commencement exercis¬
es of Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege at Gollowhce ou July 17 at 8:30
o 'clock.
The concert, which will be present¬

ed »* the natural amphitheatre of the

college, is open to the general public.
The orchestra numbers 555 music¬

ians and musica! critics have proclaim
ed it one of th * finest in America.

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)
The Fourtli passed off very quietly

here. Quite a number of visitors were

here, and many Balsaniites attended
games and picnics elsewhere.

Mrs. T. M. Kickards and daughter,
Miss Kate, of Canton, spent several

days fast' week with Mrs. M. C. Kent.

Mrs. Myrtle Tappan and som, Har¬

old, arrived Thursday from Cincin¬
nati, to visit relatives and friends
here. They came ny motor.

Rev. A. C. Br\ son went to Waynea-
ville> Saturday.

1 (Continued On Page 3) J

KWAY FOLLOWS
NAL'S ROUTE
National Btfrkway will nol

Soeo Cr. ok valley down from

Qap to CLciokee, a-s has been
tly announced in the press;

iWU go an alternate route, prob-
tor Black Camp Ga.]^ and thenoe
Bunches ' Creek, intersecting
y 107 in the vieihiily of Rav- j
or Smok«mont.
the- Parkway, when it ap-
the Park, will not. swing

wm it again, as tke flint plan
ave ne<:« xsitated ; hut w.fl con-

». i
ward the top of the Smokies-,
park land*.

is the route that The Journal

j»4Mtated should he adopted, as we

Pr that it w,i !>c found more

Eftffcbh, ol greater scenic
jf-gT.L^We ha\ . never heen ab'e to
*.*-

advisability of approaching
with the parkway, and tben

.
".

^change was made 1mlau.se of
ra! of ihi> Cherokees to grant

r-
of way for The mad over their

S?The parkway was to have gone
.1 miles through the property oi

^5herokees.. The pro|M>;;al wouhl
iven abso?:ile eonliul of the en-

®Tfa> the Indian territory by way
'jO Gap, and both approaches to

Cherokee village, making it in»-
for tl t village to expand in

jection. In addition, recjuir«'-
ire made for easements oil

Hy all the tillable land!? from
to tlx approaches to the

. lands. .The, purchases
*-~gp«? _^"«mgded the
boarding school V tilJabTo^laDasT"1^
.island ill the Ocona LnStee, and th*

approaches to the boarding school,
well as easements on the area set

aside for the to-jrist hotel planned for

the Indiana.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. .

j Rev. G-eorge Lemuel Granger, Reotor

[ Fourth Sunday After Trinity
11 A. M. Hofy Communion ami ser¬

mon

AO most co-dialy invited to these

I

Many Candidates
Entering Campaign
Mrs. Fred Brown, Tackaseigee.
Vn. L. P. Allen, Svlva.
Mi*. R. C. Sutton, Callowlice
Miss Hattic Moody, Svlva.
Miss Annie Lizzie Terrell, Qualla.
Mrs. Lyman Stewart, Hamburg
Miss Snow England, Sylva.
Miss Mildred Cowan, Webster
Miss Agnes Brown, Cullowree.
Miss Bonnie Rogers, Sylva.
Mrs. Jack Roberson, Sylva.
Mrs. Rosooe Ramsey, Sylva.
Mrs. Ed Hooper. East LaPorte.
The above candidates have been,

nominated in the Journal 's big sub- ,

scription campaign, and cithers are ,

oomtog in every day.

OXFORD ORPHANS TO BE AT
JOHN S CREEK. FRIDAY

i
The Singing Class from the Mason- j

ie Orphanage pi Oxford wifl give tiieir
annual entertainment at John's
Creek, Friday evening, July 12 a.

8:00 o'clock.
Those who have witnessed the 1935

concert prononnce it the best program
ever presented by the orphans.

)

)
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SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL

ONE YEAR $1.00 TWO YEARS $2.00.THREE YEARS $3.00.FOUK YEARS $4.00. FIVE YEARS $5.D0

FIRST PERIOD
v.id including July 27th. the
: number of votes will be is-

SECOND PERIOD THIRD PERIOD
From August 11 to 21, inclusive,

From July 27lh to August 10, in- ,

elusive the following number of votes ! the following number of votes will be
^ - JlocmMlr. \

will be issued:. _{ J3®0^5)> \
.20,000 1 1 yoar

ye<ir »m!
50,000 2 years - years ... tt,000

100*000 3 yeare <52*1* J""*re
oaa flOA ^ . 150,000 4 years 120,000
200.000 , 4 years 240J)00
360,000 5 years

- au,ww & y<Wrs

The above schedule of vot « is on . deoIinu.fr basis and positively will not b. changed.

FOURTH PERIOD
The las period; Augpsl 22, 23 and

the 24tth to 5 p. m , the following num¬

ber of votes will be issued :.

1 year 2,000
2 years X . 8,000
3 years } L_ 30,000
4 years 90,000
5 years L 150,000

Many In Jackson, Ad¬
joining Counties Would
Be In On The Journal's
Offer IfThey Understood

TODAY and
TOMORROW

CL0CK a thrill
On the mantel in my farm hoim

an old clock has been ticking away foi
more than 100 yeans. Like most oM
clocks, then; is a painted decoration
on the gla,s door that conceals tin
swinging |>«;!»dulum. The colors are

faded with age that I had never notic-
eel, until I started to wind the cloel
today, just what this decoration con

sisted of. But as I glanced at it 1
saw the woids "The Constitution.'
That set ii u to studying this aucie.i1
design.
The ^'iturc is off a scroll of pa jt-i

headed v it}; the words "The Const i
tution," :i!'d partly concealing a

American flag, whose folds j>eek out
from belorv the scroll. Across tin
middle of the design are two hand*
clasped in friendship, and a reproduc
tios of the -»ld Roman fosces, the bun
die of rods Med ohout the batth
ax which was the symbol of tlic uni \

of the Roman Empire.
As I look at the clock from wher .

am writing it gives me a thrill. ()»;-
hundred yeirs ago, or whenever thi
old eloek was made, the Constitutmi
at the United States was a livinc
vital thing in the consciousness o

W«y American, something oar fore
Jhfhfa mn prond, <tf*aud.&woccubj
I hope it Juay always retain its plac
as an object of popular veneration.
PROGRESS . . . three headline

Three headlines' 011 one page of u\

morning paper gave me n real kick.
Two boys in a home-made aiiplai;*

staved up in th'i air nearly 700 hour?:

We have learn-'d more olMi! aiiplane-
and engines sinei landbeisli flew i-

Paris than we had learned in all tin

23 years of aviation before that even!

A plan-; that can land on eith 'i

land or water climbed 18.000 feef,

carrying a load of 1.100. i^nnd*
That" is news of the greatest import¬
ance to a worfd which will soon b'

doing most of sts traveling by air.
An autcmobih cquip|>ed with a

Diesel 'ype engine ran 1,200 miles at

a fuel cos; of$2£l . That foicsliad
ows a revolution in automobile con

struction anl operation.
All sneh things mean progress.
VIRUS . ... isolated
Men of science are pretty well

agreed Ih.i! the common cold is mused
not by .1 germ, bat by a virus which
is minute enough to pass through the.
finest fllirr *hat ran bo made. Infan¬

tile paralysis, measles, yellow fever,
asd sma!'p>x arc also believed to be

caused by a virus.
It is important news that Dr. W.

M. Stanley of the Rockefeller Insti¬

tute of Medical Research lias succeed¬
ed in isolating a virus, something
which nobody has ever seen before,
even through the most jx>werful micro

scope. He seems to have proved that

these disease-carrying vires an' crys¬

tals of protei:!, which have tcriffic

power of fnfecting any living organ¬

ism into which tlioy enter.
This seems to me another step, and

a long ono on the road of bunia i

progress. The weild is steadifv becom¬
ing, from day '.o day, a better and

safer place in which to live.

ALASKA .
human nature

A few weeks s<ro I remarked in

this cofunn that I expected to hear

of djssatisfadiio'i among the fhrm

oolonfist^ whom the government s

undertaking to settle in the Manpan-
uska Valley in Alaska. The complaints
have begun to come in a little sooner

than expected
I don't pretend to know the rights

and wrongs of the situation; but I

do know that ;i*bodv, individual, cor¬

poration or govejTiment, can do any¬

thing for the benefit of any group of

people without becoming the targot of
criticittn by a bi^h proportion of th»
beneficiaries. Ir ig human nature to

(Continued On Page 2)

If all those who are reading about
the Journal's Great Campaign anJ
thinking now n;.-e ill would he to ir ve

away on August 24, a Xew 193,") Chev¬
rolet, should com: immediately to The

; Journal rffice a:i<! have the rules, etc ,

| exlpaine ; !
Here i> an oppourtuiiity, surely, for

the person who looks at a tiling from
a purely business standpoint, and who

arrives at a conclusion as to its merits
by the way it appears to them as a

business pro|iosil.on. Some one in the
trade territory oi The Journa! is go¬
ing to win a Chevrolet. Some one is
going. to win a Super DeLuxe Kcfvi-
nator; someone a handsome Living
Room Suite; someone a radio.
No one can iose A prize or com¬

mission has been arranged for every
candidate entering this great cam¬

paign. All that i? necessary to enter
thus race is 10 clip the nomination
Wank aip]»earinf» in this issue, fill in
your name and address, mail or bring
it to the Campaign Department. This
<*oui>on entities you or the person you
nominate to 10.000 free votes and
gives you a stait toward winning one

of the grand prizes. Enter today and
lie happy at 5 I'. M., August 24, 1035.

Campaign Rules
1. Campaign officially opens Thurs

day, July 4, 1935 and will extend to
Saturday, 5 p. m., August 24, 1935.
Any reputable man, woman or child

residing in Jackson county or adja-
cent territory "ineligible to enter ami
¦ompete fox a prize, except that no

employee oT Jackson County Journ¬
al or any member of their immediate
families, including father, mother,
sister, or brother, is eligible to com¬

pete in the campaign.
3. Children under JG years of age

arc not allowed io competc without
the written consent of parents or pa¬
rent. The management reserves tli«*
right to reject nuy nomination.

4. The winners ef the prizes will be
decided by their accredited votes; said
votes behijj represented by ballots is
.sued on subscript ions and advertising.

5. Cash must a.-company all order-.
There will.be no exception to this rule.

(i. Votes are fr;e. It costs the sub¬
scriber nothing to vote, or the can¬

didate. When paying your subscrip¬
tion, mention your favorite candidate;
He or she will receive the votes.

7. Votes cannot bo purchased, kv-

ery cent accepted through the cam¬

paign office mus' represent subscrip¬
tions or advertising.

8. Votes arc not transferable. Can¬
didates cannot withdraw in favor of
another eondidat* . Should a candidal.-
withdraw from the race, his or he.-
votes will be cancelled. Neither will it
be |>ermissible for candidates to giv«'
or transfer subscriptions to another
candidates. Votes on such transferred
subscriptions will be subject to dis¬

qualification at !he discretion of the

management.
Any collusion in the part of can¬

didates to nullify competition or anv

other combination arrangement or ef¬
fort to the detriment of candidates or

this newspaper will not be tolerated.
Any candidate' or candidates entering
into or taking part in such agreemen:
will forfeit all rights to a prize.

10. Votes issued on subscription or

advertising may be held in reserve anil
voted at th.1 discretion of the Cam¬

paign .Management.
11. In event of a tie for any one of

the prizes, a prize, identical in value,
will be given to each tieing candidal;-.

12. So statement or promise made
varying from the rules and statements
published through the columns of thip
newspaper will be recognized by th-"i
publisher.

13. In case of typographical error

or any other error, it is understood
that neither the publisher nor the

campaign manager shall be held re-

i sponsible, except for the necessary cor

rection upon the same.

14. Every candidate is an author-
' ized agent of the Jackson County

j (Continued On Age 3)


